的通知

州际间

预计开始钻井日期: 11-20-1987

操作员: License # 469
Brito Oil Company, Inc.

地址: 200 E. First, Suite 208

Wichita, KS 67202

联系人: Raul F. Brito
电话: 316-263-8787

承包商: License # 8241
Emphasis Oil Operations

地址: Russell, KS 67665

井钻探目的: 用于:
X - 油
X - 存储
X - Infield
X - 泥浆旋转

X - Air Rotary

如果 OWWO, 请提供旧井信息如下:

运营商

井名

施工日期:

我确认该井将遵守 KS.A. 55-101, 等等, 提交 KCC 规格, 以及可能的最终封井管。

日期: 11-19-87

操作员或代理签字

KCC 使用:

导管管材要求

米面管材要求

此授权有效期: 5-19-88

经批准, 日期: 11-19-87

总日期: 11-24-87
Must be filed with the K.C.C. five (5) days prior to commencing well.
This card void if drilling not started within six (6) months of date received by K.C.C.

Important procedures to follow:

1. Notify District office before setting surface casing.

2. Set surface casing by circulating cement to the top.

3. File completion forms ACO-1 with K.C.C. within 120 days of well spud date, following instructions on ACO-1, side 1, and including copies of wireline logs.

4. Notify District office 48 hours prior to old well workover or re-entry.

5. Prior to filing Intent, prepare a proposed plugging plan in case well is D & A, then obtain approval of plan when calling district office prior to setting surface pipe.

6. Submit plugging report (CP-4) to K.C.C. after plugging is completed.

7. Obtain an approved injection docket number before disposing of salt water.

8. Notify K.C.C. within 10 days when injection commences or terminates.

9. If an alternate 2 completion, cement in the production pipe from below any usable water to surface within 120 days of spud date.

State Corporation Commission of Kansas
Conservation Division
200 Colorado Derby Building
Wichita, Kansas 67202-1212
(316) 263-3238